Quantitative study of the effects of maternal hyperthermia on cell death and proliferation in the guinea pig brain on day 21 of pregnancy.
On embryonic day 21, pregnant guinea pigs were exposed to a 44 degrees C environment for 1 hour. As a result, all brain ventricular zone cells in M phase of the mitotic cycle when heat-shock occurred became immediately pyknotic and all cell division was stopped for 4-8 hr. The pyknotic cells were removed at a definable rate until mitosis resumed, after which removal occurred in an apparently random manner. Long delays in the return to mitosis were related to increased destruction of S-phase cells deep within the ventricular zone and largely confined to the alar lamina. Upon recovery, a rostrocaudal delay in mitosis was apparent, and the number of mitotic figures was increased compared with control numbers for 1 hr, after which they returned to control numbers. It was evident that up to 40% of the cells within the ventricular zone were destroyed following brief maternal heat stress.